
4/1E/70 

Tom Kel/sy, Asst. Director 
17.j. Secret Service 
asktihgton, D.C. 

Deer s s. Zelley, 

'1  ie letter reliiree no response neleAr you prefer to ':Ni'"ce cue. 

When i lantioned east Snermen akolnict Is up to, the day snot.  he File.! Lis "Milt", ttiAch le entirely epurioue (I have a copy of it), Yon laughed and p6m04 it of r' as iv more ttnn rest  of whet you descA.be0 as the unfortunate Belden matter. 

1 have may awn Interest?, in it, et, tc tlf.e litit d logree for me, I have been gathering whet Information I It'll about it nnl 	I think much more ie involved, end I en now unwilling to 's em* there is nothine here but s publicity-nearer off on en ego trip. 

4hile I do not ,tuggeet your inter,ete 	mina coincide exactly, heye tap notion we Wore areas of *omen interest. I to etwt I recognise  in e liberty In sue.Jjenting to you thet you eight be well wielsed in collecting Want I thus ter acre not been Olt-  to get. Whet I title,. if it inureata you, is available to you. Among the things I hevn not been rale to ;et t: :;at I hope to ultimately ono I tuink ney be worth ,!our haying nte his original end epPerentlY rehearsed broadcast on 1I Y, Skoklo, Ill,, taped earlier that night and broad-cast about 11 T,.m. Gt;T. Ti4eir phone is 318/e77- 900. Ed .numb': to manager. Thai an who Aire the show iv named Petter. An told me the tale diseeppeareti, immediately end mysteriouely. Ineht has not replied to my written request fore dub or the tette or to serious charts* I mode. ITIT4  extbough they now deny it, worked wIth Skolnick in nrepnrin his "euit". A reporter timed 7ahn dia leginfinc st least two weeks ',tier to filing. ie rertlaiorted In none of t;.eir 	 intervievas. thipke ell, but thi. • if 	tht case. (I bellave hers Bolden -nay el/et,  to t victim.) TOPI. eltred their "stoop" 'I-senora the suit wen filed, Lib mekes.  them, in a soy, more vulnerable. They first prollvad me to es, then rad I'd have to eek in writit', end ten my proyerly ad;reseed letter wee returner!! ;Tisreei "address uncrlown-, which 1; a grim joke. 

ovn intar,st In tzal Vallee matter is :mean to you. diem only additional 1-Ifoorrotion 1 o-ant for mq 	 atitinz is w,:et 4  cle;: already aeked of son. 	do ber7a you can suply It soon, for :ny feel I'll hJe# 	meke some kint at reel:onse to these wild and awful thins thf,t era  Getting extensive  attention in thot area. or example, the Deily Calumet had e very large std very bleak front-page termer heedline on tb front 'so 4/7/70, on a story that sm*cs of her thloge chargee the: Seeret .!ervice with being port of a conspiracy Co kill the ?resident. 

Sincerely, 

Harold 'Oisberg 


